
J. P. McKenna Elementary School Clubs 2019 - 2020 
 
 
 
 
Art Club - The Art Club assists in making scenery for school concerts and plays all while making the school 
look beautiful. 
Adviser: Mrs. Cervone         Day: Wednesday                       Grade: 2   February - May  

               Grade: 3   October - January 
 

Digital Broadcast Club - The Digital Broadcast Club will meet each morning in the computer lab. Students 
will sharpen their skills as a live broadcast journalist. This will allow students to write morning 
announcements to include items such as: weather, lunch, this day in history, etc.  
Adviser: Mrs. Zupo                  Day: Monday - Friday AM             Grade: 4    Begins in April  
 
G.A.S Station Club - The Games and Strategies Club will focus on a new game each meeting date. 
Students will discuss rules and strategies prior to playing. This will allow for the students to foster 
knowledge of social skills, following directions, playing with rules and higher level thinking.  
Adviser: Mrs. Rago                          Day: Tuesday                        Grades: 4 & 5   October - May 
 
Kind Matters - The Kind Matters Club promotes good manners, reinforces positive social skills and brings 
awareness to empathy for all. Students in this club can plan on doing kindness activities and help create a 
positive energy throughout our school.  
Advisers: Mrs. Kane & Mrs. Fielder          Day: Wednesday         Grade: 2   October - January 

                   Grade: 3   February - May 
 

Knitting Club - Students will explore skills such as fine motor. Students will build positive self esteem 
through the process of completing a creative project.  
Adviser: Mrs. Macpherson                     Day: Monday                     Grade: 5  November - May   
 
Knot Tying Club - The Knot Tying Club’s goal is for the students to learn 8 basic knots that could be used 
in a variety of situations. 
Adviser: Mr. O’Brien          Meeting Days: Second Tuesday Monthly       Grades: 4 & 5 October - May   
  
McKenna Ambassadors - The McKenna Ambassadors will meet two times a month to organize and 
participate in fundraisers, events, and activities to help those in need.  The students will have a meaningful 
and fun experience while offering their time and efforts to the community.    (Schedule to Follow) 
Advisers: Mrs. Rohan and Mrs. Scheffler       Day: Tuesday 2x Monthly        Grade: 5   October - May 
 
Ornithology Club - This club was established to have our students appreciate nature and all the benefits it 
has to offer. Besides looking for different species of birds, other benefits include socialization amongst 
fellow bird watchers and increasing fitness levels.  
Adviser: Mr. O’Brien                Day: First Tuesday Monthly Grade: 3 October - May 

 


